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MARSHAll WILL MAKE
SUPREME COURT PLEA
, Frank's Atlanta Lawyers Will
Prepare for Plea to the
Prison Board.
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WILi, PLE.,D FOR l<'RA:'lili.

Philadelphia, Decembe1· ~~.-0$pe
dal.)-ln the belief that a commutation or the deatll sentence to life
lmprlsonment will ultimlllely lead
to Justice and lu·lng to Leo Fl'ank,
the man conYlcted In Atlanta as th<1
slayer or ;}Ia1·y Phagan. a. llnal proot
or hln Innocence, prominent Jews ot
Philadelphia. han1 lnaugurl\lod a
movement to plead with Governor
~laton. or Georg-la, lo sa\·e Frank
from the &allows.
A• a. climax a. mass meeting w! 11
ue held In the Aca.temr of ·!>!n~lc. at
.wh:t•h time a. monster petition, sign-'
c<I ily thou1a11ds, wlll be p1•eparod,
anti .. committee appointed to pl'cse11t 1iersom11ly both the petltl!m
and a host or Jette!'• to the Geor11la exe1·uti\'e urging l'l~mene~· •
. \lthtrni.;·h It was at n1·st 1>lannetl that:
I!.

~\.

Alexander, assocl:tte cuultsel for

1

I.•·•• Frank, \\ould lea\'e at once rorl

\\"ashin!irton to mnke the 111•t PnltPd
;<;tateK ~urremf' court a)>peul to1· th~

lift• or hl8 client, it ha~ practical!~· he~n
tledtletl that the Washington end will
be lert to [,ouiH Marshnll, the ted~ral
court expe1·t who assisted In the lust
supreme eourt plea. .Mr. Alexa.nder 1·e111al ns In Atlanta to ht: I ti concentrate
u1>on the plsnH tor the appenl before
the prison commission and Go\'ernor I
l:llaton.
Marshall ls !'eported to be one of th",
11\ost efftclent federal law authorltlra'
in the east. He wlll have com1J!etu
d1:11·1,\"., ot the eupreme cou1·t tight, and
is now en route to "'ashlngton,.wlu·re
h~ wll 1 present his II rat apr•ea.1 to .Instke J.anmr, who has cont1·ol OYer the

Georgia Ju1·iscllctlon of the W11l'lhln1non
tribunal.
Attorne)'S for Io"rank wo11ld not l.tlk
'ruesllfl)' on1r their planM for ple11rli11i-;
before the pl'ison commission. It Is
said, howe,·er, that their plen. ls al·
ready under cour~e of ~)reparntiou. and
that It will be Rllbmttted at an early
elate in e\'ent the Washli1gton court cle·
clues adversely.
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